DRAFT AGENDA

5TH PPP EXPERTS’ ADVISORY PANEL MEETING
“Strengthening Public Policy for an Integrated and Resilient Asia-Pacific Region”
Trujillo, 25 May 2016

Welcome Remarks
Peru

SESSION 1: REPORT ON ADVANCES OF THE PANEL

Report on 4th PPP Experts’ Advisory Panel Meeting and Inter-Sessional Work undertaken by the Panel
APEC Secretariat

SESSION 2: PPP CENTERS

Advances, future plans and possible areas of cooperation in PPP Center in Indonesia
Indonesia

Overview of PPP Center in Peru
Peru

Overview of PPP Center in [Panel Member]
[Panel Member]

Recommendations and initiatives taken for the improvement of PPP centers in Southeast Asia
ASEAN Infrastructure Centre of Excellence

SESSION 3: INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK

Advances in the Network of PPP Centers
The Philippines

Establishment of a Technical Secretariat of the Panel
World Bank

Presentation of Global Infrastructure Hub’s initiatives
Global Infrastructure Hub
Presentation of International Infrastructure Support System (IISS)’s initiatives
IISS

Discussion on the modification of Terms of Reference
Peru